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GKoYER CLEVELAND;
of New Vork.
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ADLAI E. STEVENSON,
of Illinois.

ton ooveknor:
ELI AS CAKU, of Edgecombe.

FOK LIKL'TEXAN'T OOVEKN0R:

IX. A. DOUGHTON, of Alleghany.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE :

OCTAVIUSCOKE, ofWake.

FOR AUDITOR I

It. M. FUHMAN, ot Buncombe.

FOR TRE ASl'RER :

DONALD W. BAIN., of Wake

FOR si I'T. OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

J. O. SCARBOROUGH, of
Johnston.

l ow A TT( ik' k' V liRMKRA L !

E. 1. OSBORNE, of Mecklenburg, j

FOR ELECTORS AT LAROE : I

ClIAS. B. AVCOCK, of Wayne j

ROBERT B. GLENN, of Forsyth j

Tho 'resident of the United
'

Slates, in his annual message to

Congress, recommends and urges ;

t lie immediate passage ot a meas- -

me known as the Lodge election
bill which involves a radical revo- - :

lulioii in the election machinery
of this Union, both State ami Na-

tional, and its passage will be fa-

tal to the autonomy of the States
ami to the cherished liberties of ;

the citizens; and we most solemn- -

Iv protest against the passage oi

tho said election bill and we most,

earnestly petition our Senators in '

Cougi'ofS to employ all fair ami
loyal means to defeat this unpat- -

riot ie measure, which can result
in nothing but evil to our common
and beloved country. National
Alliance Resolution, passed at
Ocala.

A rnYSICIAN AT GoLDSBOKO

has decided, it is said, that Dr, Ex
nm is both physically and mentally

incapacitated to make the oara'
paigu.

IIon. A. Leazau was nominated
at Salisbury last week as president
tiai elector for this district. In this
the convention did a wise thing as
Leazar has shown himself to be a

I03 al Deuiocia'.

While some or the Third party pa-

pers are accusing Clevelaud of being
too favorable to pensions, the Re-

publicans are charging that he loet
25,000, votes in the last campaign
tor his apposition to pensions, The
Republicans are right wheu they say
Clevelaud opposed pensions. Cleve
land knew it would be a terrible
drain to the South to heap up uu"
necessary pensions and he said he
was the president of the ichole peo-

ple.

Some of these Third partyites j

have become so accustomed to talk j

tf Wall Street that they have not j

yet ceased to speak of Cleveland as j

being in league with Wall Street, j

wheu they ought to know that he
was nomiuated against the protest j

of a full delegation from New York.
Cleveland was nominated iudepenn
dent ot New York and of the poll

ticians. Behold how men's preju- -
dices will mislead them.

WE BELIEVE ABOUT EVEEY
thiukiug man is ready to abandon
t'le warehouse sub-treasu- ry system.
Tow they are for a system that

risay enable them lo borrow money j

ou teal estate. Such a sysinra as j

thin will ruin the country, because
it would hood place all the land ;

imn the huiid ot "landlords". What
benefit could accrue to those who
do not own real estate ! They
could not borrow money. The re

suit would be that those owning
laud would borrow money from the
government at a cheap late and

loan it to norland owners at a high
rate and take a mortgage on the
latter's chatties. Would that be to

the interest of the poor and the la-

boring c'ass? Thint on these
things.

Mr. Willsox, the Third party
caudidate, has been challenged to
meet Dr. Crouse and other speakers,
lie has not yet said that ho would,
but said he would if his committee
thought it proper for him to do so.

We renpeclfulry ask that hia com-

mittee grant him the privilege to
participate in a joint discussiou
I'lii Drmocratie speakers stuiui
rend.v to meet any of the Third par
ty speakers. The fact, is if the Third
party wants to do the fair thing, let

thorn meet the Democrats and le!

both Hides have a hearing. When
Wilson falls into the hands of Dr
Crouse, he will see his lancied finan-

cial schemes and sub. treasuries
dwindle into insignificance and van-

ish. The things that he has been
trying to paint black by his ha-

rangues will become as white as
snow under the touch of the doctor'
logic- - W do not blunio Wilsou foi
not be.iug over anxious about dst
cossion, as he has a weak cause to
df feud.

Hon. Jno. S. Henderson was
nomiuated for Congress at the Con
gressional Convention of this the
7th district, by acclamation last week.
Henderson is oue ot the purest and
ablest representatives thai the State
has ever had. He has a ue a re-

cord as was ever made in the House
of Congress. He is a geutleman
worth' of the confidence of every
southern citizen. It is a shame that
any set of white people of this dis
drict should presume that they
could fiud a purer, nobler, more
honest, abler and worthier represt
entative than Henderson, aud es-

pecially should they be ashamed of
presuming that, a man liko Shu ford
is nt to succeed our Henderson.
We have learned with pleasure
trni newspaper reports and from
persons presant, that in a joiut dis-

cussion at Salisbury Henderson
literally tore Shuford to pieces with
arguments, S thoroughly has
fienderou succeeded in showing
up the facts that Shuford has been
bound to confess that his ouly ob-

jection to Henderson is that the
latter is for Cleveland ! And this
is about thei whole sum and sub-

stance of thest Third party leaders
purpose. It is simply to beat the
Democrats or to break up the Dem-0- 0

atic party. The Republicans say
they are going to beat the Demo-
crats "with the People's party'7. O:
oourse the Democrats aie not going
to be beaten ; but if there is any
liope for any such tbiuf; it is just as
'.he Republicans sav: it the Demo-- (

rata could be beaten at all it could
only be done by the Republicans
''with the People's party". The
Third jarty is a Republican annex
and when tho houest farmers, who
have allowed themselves to be led
away from tho truu Democracy, see
the fact jus? as they are, we believe
they will return to the fold from
which they have waudered. But
whether a niugle Third partjite re-

turns or not, the Democrats are safe
as it now stand. Henderson will
be returned to Congress by the vote
of uext November.

KEPCIJLICAX CO. VJtiSTIOX

A. Republican convention was
held here last Saturday, The meet
ing was called to order by J, A. C.
Barkley. Postmaster J, B. Fortune,
ot Shelby, was introduced to the
audience of about 100, made np of
Repnhlieaus, Democrats aud Third
partyites.

He alluded to his having been a
candidate for cougress, aud said the
boys over the mouutain beat the
boys down here ami gave the nom
ination to auother. He said he
thought there ought to be an ordi-

nary man like himself sent to Con-

gress occasionally to look after mr.
nor matters. For instance, the gov-

ernment, he said, ouyht to furutah a
safe for each post office and other
things that are supplied by post-

masters.
He said the Alliance went into

the Democratic convention and
fused with the Democrats and out
fused them, and nominated Mr.
Carr.

Mr. Fortune spoke in favor of an

TIE IL'I'M 6 JL 0UI1IE
international money conference.
He said O lea land had lost in the last
campaiqn 25,0H) votes on account of his

opposition to pensions ; and wo believe
Mr. Foi tuuo let the truth out before
he knew it, wheu be said that.

He said the Republicans had the
balance of power fin Cleveland Co.

aud that they were going to make
use of it.

lo the Grst part of his speech he
tried to prove that a protective tar-if- f

did not effect the price of things.
A little later on he proved how it
did effect the price ot certain arti-

cles, but omitted to mention the
most important goods effected and
how much. He proved that the
tariff enabled manufacturers to
build up, and at the same time that
it did not effect the price of goods I

How in the name of the commonest
horse sense can the tariff protect
the manufacturer without increas-
ing the price of goods Can a bus-ine- sa

be protected and not be pro-

tected at the same time by the same
law ? If the tariff protects wuwiu

facturers it must necessarily do 1

by increasing the price of goods
manufactured. No mau with three
grains of sense can help but see
that fact. How men could possibly
be blinded by such a bundle of in-

consistent arguments, or rather as
sertions, aa Fortune delivered him
self of last Saturday, is more thai:
we cau comprehend. We do noi
bebeve he succeeded in the least in
tooling anyone.

Mr. Fortune is, perhaps, a jollj,
clever citizen, but alas, such doc
trine as he is teaching I However
his speech iell flat here.

One thing more we were about to
forget to notice. He look the great
est pains to speak encouragingly of
the Third party and its candidates.
He poured out words of honey all
through his speech to the Weaver- -
tea. The love that the Republican

are manifesting towards the Third
party is nuboundiug. And yet you
ask oue of them if he is going to
support Weaver or "Congressman''
Shuford aud he will tell you nay
quick enough. Such hypocrisy wa
never before witnessed. In the
Third party, the Republicans have
an annex of which they are exceed
iogly proud, but they will both be
defeated.

After Fortune's speech the con- -

veutiou adjourned till after dinner.
When they had again come togeth-
er, Dr. C. L. McCaul was elected
permanent chairmau and W. C. Mui
len secretary.

Dr. C. L, McCaul and W. C. Mul-

len were appointed delegates aud
Adolphus Shitle and T. F. Stacy,
alternates, to the State convention.
Jno, P. Mullen and "Jake" Williams
delegates to congressional conven-
tion, with Caleb Hoyle aud W. H.
Cornwell as alternates. After some
consultation, they then appointed
J. li. Shelton anil Levi Sain to sen-

atorial convention, with Jno. A.
Leon bar dt and L. A. H. Wilkinson
as alternate. The delegates were
an instructed. Several Republicans
have told us that the Third prr.y is
foolish to think the Republicans
would support their ticket- - The
Republicans say that they are at sea
as to putting out a county ticket.
Their purpose is to use the Third
party to bent the Democrats, and
they are not exactly decided yet
which is the best way to do it. In
the meautime, it behooves the Dem-

ocrats to get their eyes open aud
save the State from Republican rule.

Prof, Gecbge Washington
Hahn has seen fit to return hk-la-

copy of the Lincoln Courier
to the editor marked "refused"
We knew the Courier had been
getting iu some heavy work res
cently. We knew that the foice of
its arguments and its statements of
facts would be hard to withstand
by a Third party leader; but we
did not thiuk that there could be any
danger of its getting too forcible to
be withstood by Prof. Hahu. But
it verily appears that in order to
avoid being couvinced and brought
into the Democratic fold, Prof.
Hahn was obliged to cease scanning
its columns. The fact is the Co-
urier is getting to be quite a dread
in certain parts ot the county to the
Republican party and its annex.
We kuow there are a few honest
men m the Third party who do not
think that their party is a Repub-
lican annex, but that does not bin.
der it from being so. Republicans
do not hesitate to make bold the fact
that the Third party is their only
hope in the State. One wing of
the party is bent on beating the
Democrats nationally with the
Third party, by not putting out a
State ticket, while the other wing
is bent on beating them both na

tionally and in the Stato by putting
out a State ticket. For the proof,

j we simply refer to the Raleigh Skj--
j nal. Bo'h wings are courting tlu

Third party and feeding it witl
honeying words- - Farmers, bewan
of the trap they are trying t
get you into. Prof. Hahu wii

please pardon ns for getting off thtr
subject that gave rise to this littl :

editorial. More important matter ;

came to our mind and we forget
about our friend Haho.

Me. Petee M. Riiyne was her
last Saturday to represent Gasto
couuty at the Republican conven-
tion. Here is a piece of news L

made bold to relate to us. He saic :

"We are goiug to beat 'em in Gat --

ton." "Beat whom f" we asked
"Beat the Democrats." We asked
"with whom," and he replied "witli
the People's party." Those are hi
exact words. The conversation OC'
curred in the court house just as th
convention was assembling. Whtt
do t he "People's party'' think of tlu
tact that they are being used as
tool to "beat the Democrats" auo
elect the Republicans? That i

just what the Republicans ar
counting on doing. Pete Rhyne i

a revenue "Store Keeper" aud h
been for a long time aud is, there
fore, a pretty good represeutativ.
of Gaston republicans. How thes
Third partyites, who claim to b

opposed to the present system o
the national government, can re
coucile themselves to the plan c

joining in a jnovemeut to perpetu-
ate that system is more than au
reasonable mind can comprehend-Th-

Third party simply amounts tc
a Republican aunex. The Repub-
licans are rejoicing over it and thej
are going to use it for all it is worth
to break the "solid south," and thu-the-

hope to open the way for then
future success. Mention Third par
ty to a Republican aud you bring a

smile every time. They have nc
more use for the Weavente princi-
ples than has the "man iu the
moon", and they have no notio o
voting with them. The Democrats
who have left the faith of their tatt
ers and the eternal political troth
of their party as they are revealei
iu Democracy, will regret the step
they have taken sooner or later. I;
js surprising that they cauuot se
the tolly ot their course- - Many o
them are seeing it, and many mor
of them will see it, we believe, be-

fore the election.

Congressman Henderson or;
The Financial Ilecora of

The Democratic Parly.

Last Saturday we republished,
from tue Salisbury Herald, the fol
lowing extract from Congreesmar
John S, Heudersou's recent repeats
ed applications for the number o:
the Chronicle containing the article,
we reproduce it. The Sali&bur-Heral-

reports Mr. Henderson t

have said :

"The principle question before
the people of the United State:
waa the fiuancial question, and upor.
this the democratic party stoo5
squarely by the people. He defied
any man in the house to poiut oul
any bad fiuancial law upon tb
statnte books that was put there bv

--democrats, 8371,000,000 of green-
backs was in circulation to day ;ha
would have been setired but to-th- e

vigilance of democrats. 88,000-00- 0

o? silver dollars, 4the dollars 0
our daddies," were coined from 179'1
to 1873, when silver was demone
tized. The demonetization of sir
ver was a swiutle aud waa passer
withot notice to the people, or Con
gress. No man could denounce ihfu
swindle more strongly thau him
eif. The 44th Cougress the firs:

democratic Congress siuce the war
passed a fiee coinage bill, but i:

died iu the Senate. The 45th Con-
gress passed a similar bill, which
also pissed the Senate, but war
vetoed by President Hays. Sc
strong was the sentiment of the
people in favor of this measure that
it was passed over the President'
veto. Uuder the operations of this
lawthe bland act $450,000,000
hass been put in circulation. Every
cent of thi.s in democratic money
and is circulated among the common
people. Not a dollar ot it would be
in circulation to-d- ay but for the
strength aud vigilance of the dem-
ocratic party. $800,000,000 in
greenbacks and silver is in circula-
tion to-da- y, that would have been
retired but for the strong democrati
ic oppoMr.on to the lepublican
schemes: The republicans elected
a majority in the fifty-firs- t Congress
and repealed the Bland act and
suspended the coinage of the Bland
dollars, in the place of which they
required the secretary of the treas--

ury to purchase $4,500,000 worth of
silver bullion each month aud issue
treasury notes therefor. $100,000
000 of these notes are iu circular
tiou. The republicans had tried to
stop the circulation of these, too
but democrats had preveuted it. It
is due only to the vigilance of dem
ocrata that over $900,000,000 of the
$1,600,000,000,000 in circulation to-

day is not retired and the amount
reduced to less than $700,000,000.
The people want and need more
money. He was always willing to
vote for an increase of the circulat-
ing medium, and will do so again if

The republican party is
pledged to retire 8900,000,000 of

the $1,600,000 iu circulation, and if

the people eleot a republican Con
gress and President this year, the
Sherman bill repealing the act ot
1890 will be carried into effect. The
people are complaining of hare
times now, but times will be hare
inded if the republican scheme ot
contraction is carried out. It h

strange, when people are suffering
from bad laws of one party fur their
to turn round and pass a verdict o:
guilty upon another."

Tried and Found Wanting.

The Democratic party of Tennes-
see tried Gov. Buchanan and found
him wanting. Therefore the Dem
ocratio party did not renominate
bim, and Buchanan runs as an in.
depeudeut, appealing especially to
the Third party to support him.
The recent labor troubles in Ten
nessee have demonstrated Ruchan
an's unfituess for the position ot

Governor. His timid policy ha?
not ouly caused much needless
bloodshed, but it has given the
State a bad advertisement, neces-
sarily injurious to its material pros
perity. Capital will be slow to
venture in a State where lawless
ness has been allowed to reign for
months unchecked. If Buchanan
had manfully ordered out the mili-

tary at ouce and thus checked the
insurrectionary miners in the be
ginning of their violent measures
he would have nipped thbir riots in
the bnd. He was fearful of --the
political effect. He displaced bis
real character, and the result that
he is denounced by all classes. j

liichmond State.

Dr. Exum. Third Dartv nominee
for Governor of North Carolina, was
arrested a few days ago, tried and
Sued $7 for usiug profane language
in the presence of ladies in the post
office ol Goldsboio. 1c is further
stated thai, he will be indicted for
perjury. Again the Sews exclaims :

"God save ihe State," from Exam.
Charlotte News. i

COMMON SENSE
IN EDUCATION-On- e

Thing at a Time.
NO PUBLIC DISP AY.

If you wish your daughter
thoroughly trained for the du-
ties of life, send her to the

For a Catalogue, ad drees
REV. S. LANDER, A. M.,

Williamston, S. C.
Aug 26 1892

NOTICE !

North Carolina, Lincoln county, In the
Superior Court.
Winnie Shipp and Cassie Hunter

vs.
Barbara Johnson, Alichal McLean, wife

S&ilie and others.
State or North Carolina.

i.To Michal McLean and wife Sallic, two of
j the above named defendant-- ,

I You are herebv notified to annoar t the
office of the Clerk ot the Superior Court for
Lincoln county at Lmcolntcn, N. C . on
the 10th day October, 1892, and answer or
demur to the petition of above named
plaintiffs to be filed, and take notice that if
you fail to appear and answer or demur to
said complaint within the time prescribed,
judgment will bfc taken according to pray
er ot petition. This 19 a proceeding begun
by the plaiotiffs asking for an assignment
of dower to Winnie Shipp and for a sale
for di vision of lands belonging to the lats
Starling Shipp among his heirs at law.

Witness my band and seal of office this
8th day of August 1892

C. K. Childs, c. s c .

Lincoln couniy, N. C.
August 2G, 1892 6t

Job Press for
Sale.

We will sell a first das .Inh
Press for cash. Prfs is 10x15 in-

side chase aud it an pood as new.
Address Lincoln Coueiee, iia- -

COlDtOD, N. C.

LIME
Important Notice.

The fioe6t and cheapest lime in
America can he had in any quantity
on application to the

Agent at N. G. R. R. Station,' i nco!nton, N. C.
'Aug 5 1892 tf

Best Gure For
All disorders of the Throat and... n a 1

Lungs is Ayera cnerry. recwrai.
It has 110 equal as a cough-cur- e.

Bronchitis
"Whun I was a boy, I had a bronchial

trouble .f such a persistent and stub-

born character, that the doctor pro-

nounced it incurable with ordinary
remedies, but recommended me to try
Ayer's Cherry Tectoral. I did so, and
one bottle, cured me. For the last fifteen
years, I hare used this preparation with
good etfV.ct whenever I take a bad cold,
and I know of numbers of people who
keep it in the house all the time, not
considering lit safe "to be without It."
J. C. Woodson, P. M., Forest Hill.W.Va.

Cough
"For more than twenty-fiv- e years, I

was a sufferer from lung trouble, at-

tended with coughing so severe at times
as to cause hemorrhage, the paroxysms
frequently lasting three or four hours.
I was induced to try Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral, and after taking four bottles, was
thoroughly cured." Franz Hoffman,
Clay Centre, Kans.

La Grippe
"Last spring I was taken down with

la grippe. At limes I was completely
prostrated, and so difficult was my
breathing that my breast seemed as if
confined iu au iron cage. I procured a
bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and
no sooner had 1 begau takiug it than
relief followed. I could not believe that
the effect would be so rapid and the
cure so complete." W. II. Williams,
Cook City, 8. Dak.

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prepared bv Dr. J.C Aver & Co., Ixiwell, Mass.
Cold t.y all rrugdu. Price $1 ; ttix boule, $

Prompt to act, sure to cure

AdiuinUtrator'a Aotlce.

HA VINO qualified as the Administrator
Catharine Eaton, dee'd, late of Lin

coin county, all parties having claims
against the estate of said d ceased will pre
sent them to the undersi gned on or before
the 6th day of August, 1893, or thi3 notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment. This
5th day of August, 1892.

F. T, Wablick. Adm'r of
Catharine Eaton, dee'd.

mm
SPRING AND SUMMER

GOOdS
Go to the RACKET.
Old men, youDg men and

boys, if you are in need of a suit
of clothes, a pair of pants,a hat,
a shirt, a pair of shoes, or a nice
cravat, you can find what you
want at the Racket.

Ladies, if you are in need of
a dress, either in nenrfetta,
cashmere, Shambrey, white or
black lavns,embroidered skirts
for dresses, or black silk lace
flouncing, or dress trimmings
of any kind. We have a large
lot of Hamburg edgings of all
kinds.

3M!illiiierv
MillinerY

This is one department that we
need not mention as everybody
is aware that we are headquar-
ters for fine and cheap milline-
ry. Still we don't feel that we
are doing itjustice to pass it by.
This is one season that we ex-
pect to command the largest j

millinery trade that we have
ever had. how do we expect
to do this? By having the best
goods, the latest styles, and the
lowest prices. Our motto is,
Underbuy, undersell, cash on
delivery of goods.

Very Respectfully,

J. L. KISTLER, Propr.
Sept. 18 1891

RAA1SAUR AND BURTON

HAVI NO purchased the stock of
E. & J. B. Ramsaur, we will

continue to carry the same lias of
goods.

If yon wot a STOVE or RANGE
or the yeseftlf , or pipe, call and ex-

amine our stock.

We keep on band Baggies and
Wagoiir, 11 timet-s-, Saddles and Col-

lars, -- Handmade," also the beat
sole and Harness Leather.

Large stock cat soles.

Old Hickory and Piedmont Wag
one kept iu stock.

Glass Fruit Jars, Flower PoU,
GlasH Ware, Tin War, Jug Town
Ware, Iron ot all kinds, Nails, "cut"
wire aud home shoe, Horse and Mu!e
tihoes, ono and two horse Roland
and Steel Plows and repairs, The
largest stock of Hardware iu town.
Buckets, Tubs, Churns, wtieel bar
rows, tence wire, in fact EVERY-
THING kept in Hardware aud
Leather goods line,

The thanks of the old . Urm are
hereby tendered the public tor their
libei al patrouage and encourage
uient. The new firm will endeavor
to merit a continuance ot eazce.
Come to see us whether you waat
goods or not. All questions .cheer
fully answered, except as to weath
er forecast.

Substitute for Sash
weights.

The Common Btnse Sash Balances :

They can he used where it L impossible
to use weight or other 11 iturea. They
are especially valuable for repairing H
buildings, ad are as easily pat in ola
buildings aa new ones.
Commou Sense Curtain Fix tare :

The most perfect Curtain Fixture mada.
The curtain can be let down from the op
to any desired point, giving light or vantf"
lation Writhont exposing the room or iw
occupants, answering the double purpose
of an inside blind and a window curtain.
Automatic Centre Rail Sash Lock:

The only automatic centre rail sash lock
made. No bolts, springs, or rivets are used:

VVe will take pleasure in showing
thesQ improved goods.

RESPECTFVLL Y,

Ramsaur & Burton.

DO NOT FAIL

To Examine

0TT3RL
COMPLETE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,

Wotions
HATS, CAPS, .

BOOTS, SHOES,

HARDWARE,

Glassware,5Tinware,

CROCKERY &C.

Asiwethinkliit.will be
to your advantage to
come Ito seeluslbefore

j buying elsewhere, as
wE BUY FOR CASH

and
SELL FOR SAME

Respectfully

HOKE AND MICHAL


